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The Farewell

o~

the Cross

It is three o'clock on the day of oruc·rixion--the hour of eonsw
Tho str Lc"a , noond y darkn ss _as ~nd d and the last rays of the dyi · sun e.r
gild. ina- tl e thr(3e crO'Sses on Galvary, but th sense or terrox-, tl e sen~c o·"
·vast spi:r·itual forces in final conflict over the souls of u~n st·"ll u.. '"~s like
a pall O\T\.~r tle Univ rse.
o bird sings in the oliv tr cs of Gothser" iA ; no
olf 1 o c;ls on the pla..ins of Jude - i no ·~an 1 al 'G the streets or J, r
lor:l ut
ith a. sinse o~f that gr ... t unknailn terror which hn s covered tl e trorld with
silence. The tides or time surge Ufn rd frota the cro('!s. ?ho ., orld' s 1 our cl ss
is tm..nin{;. The sunds of life once 1ore sift into eternity of triumph.. (h_ tho
bank..: of the !:~le mon re telling each other that the gr at God
n- is
in
tho
lley of the Kidron lies the body or a .· .n vho no longer has thi.rt." iecos
of sil er; in !turope our ncestora look ·with wonder and foor at the dar ·~:~n~.d
~ky.
In the gre[ t hi, ls f 'he en Cherubitl and Scrap lim bend th ir lia-i-:cninr; c r
fo~ the lest line in :tLe ~orld 1 s great d.r. ma of atonement .. It comes. I!e is
corning horne, tho long a.dvantu.re· o·ver. bruve oe.nners down, a s tppiir!n f'ro pain :
~ Fa:ther. in~o mhy hands I co :mer,, y spirit ... · !e is co.~-int, ~~orne ..... 1•J he trll
cities of enve b nd left an rir u..: as he eo .es. T1e c ho rs o~ etc.rnity st, . d
s.':.lent, and t~ Q only ~!ound ic the sound of the ' r;ng of a voil.. '~nther i~1"~o
tr.y hanci s I co 1 :r:r:.r ~~ s:;ir5. t." _·!m.t night~ whGn the sw1 h[..d go e UO'\. , t .e
disc ·· plos gathered behind 1 c1:od doorr! i' hidrien hoases :.n JerusLlem a:1 ~ \ ept
over His fDil· re.
o had . en bG t.en by 1:..:· • be ten by ills e lt?r:1i~.A>; ,orn nd
crus d on a cross. But · n he· von ...he oly City sto <~ co .plet, ir• glo r--th
city t t he s no ncod C'f the. su " ei ~her or the moon, to shine in t,. for t .1
L~ b is the lie;ht 'Ll e1•eof.
l'l,a n· me of the CrcGs h· s changr d
the splendor
Of /the thrOl16 •
:.DO, ~U C l" ,}1 , hr)"t10, i·t.>elf 011(; ' dOH.d,
lou s into the .'tr'--uro ·it'l tl- ·
.l,l nt
over
?l

"~

wLos
"y

· ry 1 cu.d

de . . . r friend _,

orld'.; · ao i..os-t

t:•arewe ~ ~.

to life. There 'ill oo so ,)lny t~1inr;a ·vh' ch
t • ings wt-ich tl1e piti.lo5s lltht of' o ·crnity ·11 re •.a~
so any th'irJ.ts .l'l.C . e sho111 ' 1 i < . to oh·;.n "e
v lley of the sh dows. .;.;Ut there n-ts noth.:.ng like ..,L' t
had come to eventide in God's own 0 00d ti e. His .fu • :~.~·e ·
\or- d nc, of s.~ · onum.ent corr.ploted, c sin rorg5.~rpn . Thor.
do r:o-..·; He co uld come ho. •
nd e.s m~ o: m.e# al·
loving ~ ·orld that hated H. , f'or the crm:

or

agony - ~nd

Ho had , to

of t horne

loneliness and blood--· .... a ono poor th;ef'.

An

:tat--u ~l

the :-1ornin"

star.s s n toget:1e1· and all the angel~ of hen-: en L>houtr~r fo .:oy ~OC":UG( th9y
~a1. in thLt one soul t ..1e firs~ of a long Jrocess ·on of
on tu1d wm.non ..,rho ' ould

storm the ~ates o-r he van 'ith is blood on their so ls, His forf;ivencss in
thoir he 3rts, nd His fare :vell on their lips.

y dear fl'"iend, I am fully a: nre of -the fact th t the vrorld udoctrine 1 is most unpo ul ,;r t d y nd J~h« t the wo . .~ld wo 1ld fain be co J.tent 1i t,l a va · ue,
ot· o 1al reS)OnGc to religion 1ithout inq1iri
too cl 'lGely into tho ide s U.."rl•
derlying it. knd ye±. -ve sh 11 ncv r touch the m ·a.ning of Ct lv ry 1mt.5.l we ~ee
tl- t i·t is essentio.lly an ide • It is ao· •s i.dm..
111 you por.rlit me to st:t te
it once .ore, clearly nd defi itely;~ 1 1 not ·n my om words? 1'For Go no
loved the 'li orld thnt He gave His only begotten Son tht t Vlhosoever bolieveth
Tim should not perish but hnva evorl'asting life . 1 Calvnr;r is tLe execution of
that plan, conceived b fore the world begun. a.nd c :·ri
out here in t· rns of
t

on

The =are el

1

of tho cross.

2

blood. and agony, and tears and the Cross. And t .. e Savior ' s farewell ."Father
into thy hPnds I eorrmLend r1y spirit'' is the divinely iGposed pericd 01 tho. historic
E' ecution of that idea.
There. lG nothing lOre to be done . And so His r , re :-ell
bee .1 s he orld ' a easiest fr re el • llis !dyes. tom w th P.'l.in n.nrl filled 'lriith
blood ,. turn from the earth th t hfd crunned Him \.itl a erown or· thorn.:; to ~.is
Fat! er in h &.ven vho
s •ai t ing ·to crotl l 1.:1.• \ · th tho . y crolvtls o " uni v.-Jrsal
Kingh"'o ·•
nd as e comes Ho e r riea on ·ris lip5 the one "ord w .ich 'f e ht s c.:t nin
given to the W?rld in its highest nd ·t;.~.uost meaning: "Fnther . n
4

de r · friend, there vJere seve "al thous nd pooplo on · th .t hill o 'tside the
gates of .Jerus 1om on th 't first ooc Friduy who h ard that fare el l .r~r; out
over the valle""' -of the~ Kidron-And there
ro perhaps a half dozen ho k.no rt -r;ha t
it o d .. n to thert and to the t-.rorld . And toe y when there are m.i
ons of
souls in Pll th churchr-# s of Chrit.;tendom h ·t'.Lri · the s~e Ol'"d • ·the pro.{.-'Ortion
is about the s .~ .
·ho n tho sun · ent mm 011 thnt r·t·st Good~ Fri' y '"n:r a .nn
e.nd .om...<Ltl t• mo-d a ay from the throe crosses standing ;:n.unt and bear' ac; inst the
e ~ning sky-turno away : nd said fare 11 to the croas.,. .And ~ t -.;;as a.l·"o an
ee.s.· f ._ r '1911--~he fareve)j, Of C('~re)e:;;sness~ "the farere ·J Of 1ndif'£e--·euce , "'Ghe
far wol of ~in. i,nc, ax 1~ctly 34 y'mx s lt""ter thfl 11:vin :; Christ retul"'l od once n ore
to say Hie bur est l~t r 1::.rell to the. • the r. rowell which tho;r ht d lau1Jlingly·
ressed to .~i.., eyeG on ('ood Frid .i • <i.1e r~ro,. all vhich !!e had SHon s d ;ttrly
on PoJm ounday .,_ 1ro· r;h y ~ d i e{ w··. th tearo. Je_ u:: .. leu felt t} c b · , e of' the
scourge. th€ crqck rJf .tGhe whip. 1d , t:te sickening thud of stan s GcrikirL,
n
f~?sh.
~V Lo.,.·d
!u is · hurt co:aG lLck in the roar and conf, si
or w~ r a d befor'
ic crov·n d h ·4 ~n:d ris 'illftod ar • J orusnle., crw1bled into 1 u.>t ~nd
friend, there is another fa.r--evv 11 ·tn the otory of .;he et·: 1 t..l Ch!'"int - .. rcr·uell
v11 ioL I· nrny yo t w-1 11 nevEr 1~r., ;: • .Ju •.. n h -.r :rd it , Pil ~tc he· rd · ~; !! C i Lp
it--uno b foro Go~~ I J.;oll ;ro·J. · nc: • they nre w.rt good co·np'UlY for :{ou.
r

This
'·'Y lc s·b cu. or'L Uil·.{,y to spt;.' k tv your ho .r '· about t eGa 1.;} inr~ ... -ud I no • t,h:d; there i in tl ic ol urc tod .r f ntun ;ho has c'-' ~
•e or"" i;o
catcL a f'.~eot'inr; r·limpso of the ::. 5tL. of hL;< ch; loho d-- ·,here is a ·
wl o is postr.on·
n1{ dc .... ision CCi .C{Lni!\_ Chri1>t nd tl'O Cross
:-il
are grmn1 an _ife becon .o rrtorc qu ot--ther0 ·a n
:hoo··} J t-... lousy of her
. "''riends has r1i ..ed 11. r V .i.. ... io 1 of' the Cross•-th ~r.-;
b· ~r:,; h' ;:rec in
his he· ·t go.inst his fello rm - --thore is u tho r •{).0 h~ 3 com -:o sne if rr ..-achers
are sti 1 proachint the s ma old ::;~ory--o.nd to c Ll , .l::lf,so--rn( o s.l
you no
matter ,h,.,t your individu:1l prob ... eln OOJ be. no rili.'1:tt
nu.~· h 'fT. 'P ndcrnd
from Calvary and tho Crosn, ~ pl... to you .~+odt ..' io
- v no:· Gpcnd the
y ar ..· of yo· r~ 1 ifc and ntreugth nna h:;. 1 th build in · a -:1 11 of ic P .. round yottr
ho rt _:h:ch :ill one · da-..r cras1l about your cars tith the rot1r of e .cn1:1. 1 l"1lin. 'any
y , rs ago the n:mbassador of . . ooo met the e;r .at ing tiochus nd t-.sk ·o him whether
i t ·." s to be peace or ar~ " tiochua nskod for time to oonsi0, r--t.: Hd : ·;;h his
SY10rd t .. e
oass jor ~re~;.:/ a c·rc.Le .:.n· the Su.nd. G*vc r'n ansY.rer. ho ;;1i(1,. be.fore
you mo
OUt of that circle , or
you St p OUt Of it ,_ your .nswer in \ilCr." · "nd
so ! o
to God it ;ere in our ower today to tt-.ke the sgord of the b,>irit nnd
dro:li a circle about the 'place ·mere you: are in this c ureh ,;.nd ask JOU for Gorl\>s
sake nnd for t.~:.e nake of our· o.rte.l. Christr deem d soul not to step o~ · of it
until you
ve
do your pe~ co with God--until . 'o u have atop ed hur.-inr "t:1e cross
otlt of your life., until you huve decid d that you too .ill co
to tr..o .;roud gates
of e·ternity ·r].th tt1e gro. t ph.SS'\orrl of' '1od ' s redomD-ed: uFv..thor -. 0 One of our Arnericnn
pre:. . chors.. . .. y d ar brother end sis""er--in t'1o uame of: God-;-thcrc is 1 o sonee in
men dying like tlm. • vinee the fare ell of tho Groos every · , nd .... <Xl!ln h• ~ a
God ·-ite
oodbought right to die no the Sn~r or died. with a sont~ o!'l tritlmph
his
nd in his heart the bl ssed joy of coming home .

And nm: 1 am once more ready

·~o

I

got out of' God s way

to Him who co-4

nded His

The Farewell of the Cross

......

S)irit to !U.s he venly
a.bov~~ all th'J.t "' a"k or
agai11st the gre"'t day of
bee:r s" id heru today but
in the ho .t.r of death you

#3

th -·~ and ho to -l •. y :ts ble tc do exceoditl{ abundru1 ,ly
th nk. to H m I· co:1 end your soul and yQt.tr body
His p 'Caring . You oo.:r not remembor uoh or -: 1."" has
I pra, God th.. t in a ho r or dar ~ness c.n
·dn, or
;ill only · ame bcr:

," Hold thou. 0

